European Apis mellifera subspecies: a history of globalization.
And now, back to the original Black Bee?
From the 16th c., the history of the black bee Apis mellifera mellifera (and later A.m.ligustica) is
one of a rapid globalization, connected to the European colonization of the world. But after a
century-long search for "the ideal bee", we can see in Western Europe a tendency to
rehabilitation of the original subspecies and their regional ecotypes. In the perspective of a
sustainable beekeeping, local versus global?
When the Swedish botanist Carl von
Linné
(1707-1778)
named
Apis
mellifera mellifera in 1758, it was the
only known subspecies. At the end of
the 19th c., about ten are inventoried.
Their geographical distribution is
stable until about 1860, when the
international trade of some subspecies
began.
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From Brother Adam’s Buckfast to random
crossbreedings
← A hybrid bee

created in the mid20th c. by Brother
Adam (1898-1996) at
Buckfast Abbey (UK) :
Apis mellifera
Buckfast

Among factors of this commercial
mobility: the morphological description of the subspecies and of their
qualities; the Langstroth hive with
moving frames; and the small "Benton
Cage", which allows queens to travel
worldwide by mail.
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A.m.mellifera: a globalized bee from the 16th century
Apis mellifera mellifera has

↑ Globalization of European A.mellifera mellifera 16th-20th c.
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gone to the conquest of the
world since the 16th c., carried
away by European settlers
because it gives more honey
and
wax
than
native
indigenous bees.
● Conquest of the West
(towards Americas). Conquest
of the East (beyond the Urals,
towards Siberia & Turkestan).
Oceania (Australia & New
Zealand from 1830-1840).
● In 1876, the Emperor of
Japan brought European bees
from California. The Japanese
then introduced mellifera into
their colonies from 1910:
Korea, Formosa, Manchuria,
mainland China.
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In reverse of globalization: the valuation of carnica in Slovenia

Among the many factors of weakening of honeybees: multiple hybridizations &
the incessant renewal of imported queens (with depletion of the genetic diversity, increased susceptibility to diseases; and often behavioral maladjustment
of colonies to their environment).
Current reflections on sustainable beekeeping bring
the reintroduction of original
subspecies.
Since 1990, Slovenia has paid
great attention to protecting
A.m. carnica on its native
land: this bee has become
both a national symbol and
an economic and tourist
resource.

The permanent search for "the ideal bee".

With the progress of Darwinism
and genetics, the Western
world knows a real passion for
the search for the "ideal bee"
and "best bloodlines and
strains", next to the native
black bee: A.m.carnica
(the
alpine
grey
bee,
which
becomes hegemonic in the
German world, & very popular
in the United States);
A.m.
caucasica (the gray mountain
bee of Caucasus, which became
very popular in Russia-USSR,
and in the USA). But the most
spectacular success is that of
the
Italian
yellow
bee,
A.m.ligustica, "the golden bee" .

Apis mellifera mellifera

← Back to the origins:

A.m.carnica, the
«Slovenian national bee»

Apis mellifera ligustica

6 In Europe: the return of the black bee
A.m.mellifera

Apis mellifera carnica

Apis mellifera caucasica

The four « prefered bees » at
the end of the 19th c. →
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The artificial insemination of queens boosted the search for the ideal bee. The
Buckfast bee is so the result of a long process of selection and hybridization
by a monk, brother Adam (1898-1996). He traveled to Europe, Middle East &
Africa, and brought selected queens back to England.
In the West, all subspecies have been crossed: mellifera x ligustica; ligustica x
cypria; ligustica x caucasica; ligustica x primorski, etc. Until we begin to
measure some negative aspects of subspecies thus hybridized and globalized.

Initiatives are multiplying to rehabilitate A.m.mellifera and its original regional
ecotypes. In France, FédCAN is the Federation of 11 conservatories of the black
bee. The European SICAMM network (Societas Internationalis pro Conservatione Apis Mellifera Mellifera) is present in 15 countries.
All are recovering
ancient genetic
strains of regional
ecotypes adapted
to diverse environments.
After centuries of
globalization, the
black bee is beginning a return to its
original lands. The
local is resisting
the global.

The spectacular globalization of the Italian bee ligustica

From the 1860s, the Italian yellow bee, ligustica, less aggressive and more productive than
A.m.m. is experiencing a worldwide craze, winning over mellifera in just a few decades.
It is the most widespread subspecies
in the world. Nowadays, the most
important ligustica livestock countries are USA, China, Argentina,
Australia, New Zealand, Hawaii.
The largest exporters of Italian
queens are Australia, Argentina and
New Zealand. USA are the largest
importer of Italian queens from the
southern hemisphere, then the EU &
Middle East.

Main producers and exporters of
the Italian bee A.m.ligustica →

These developments are the topics of a book currently being
written [provisional title: "In search of “the ideal bee”. A global
history of Western honey bee breeds" ], based on the publications
of beekeeping societies since the 19th century, & on the
contemporary scientific literature and networks.
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